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CITYCHAT.

Cauliflower ami celery at Hess
Eros';

FrcU iish tomorrow at Rancher's
grocery.

Quinces anil pound sweet apples at
Buncher's.

A nice lino of fresh. dried fruit at
Huncher's.

Grapes anil peaches ly the basket
at Bun cher's.

Celery, cauliflower ami egg plant
at Buncher's.

Quinces, peaches, grapes and pears
at Hess Bros.

Ladies, sec the latest style Englih
toe at Dolly Bros".

Save 20 per cent of your shoe bill
by buying at Dolly Bros".

California peaches, pears, plums
and choice eating apples at bunch-
er's.

Lust An open-fac- e silver watch.
Finder will receive reward by leaving
same at this otlice.

Charles W. (iustafson and Miss
Anna 11. Appclquist were married at
Trinitv rectory Iat evening by Kev.
K. F. Sweet.

or Henry Carse. Col. C. W.
Durham." Maj. L. M. Bufonl and John
Crubaugh are otT for La Crosse on a
pleasure trip.

The Epworth League of the First
M. E. church give a novel entertain-
ment and spelling bee at the First M.
E. church tomorrow evening.

Capt. H. B. Sudlow has gone to
Mason City. Iowa, to attend a re-

union of the Second Iowa cavalry, of
which be was a member dining the
war.

Mrs. (;. L. Evster returned last
evening from her visit to Philadel
phia and Annapolis. Her sister.
Miss Wright, will spend the winter
in the east.

A good athletic entertainment is to
be given at the opera house at Milan.
Saturday evening, Oct. 14. in which

Farmer" Burns, Tom Cox. Jack
Drishle and Prof. Cowdeii will partic-
ipate.

Mrs. Sarah E. Flic, nf Stewart-vill- e.

wlin recently began Miit
again.t the Moliue

for fi'.oui damages has dismissed
the proceedings. There are lots of
more protitihlc undertaking?, than
suing newspapers.

The IJcn-- Inland will have an extra
sleeper for Chicago Saturday and
Sunday nights for the special accom-
modation of tri-cit- y people going to
the World's fair for Chicago dav.
The Rock Islaud has also provided
itself with abundant cars and will
take care of all going.

D. Roy Bowlby. of the Kimball mu-
sic house of Chicago, received this
morning the oflicial riboon w hich ac-
companied the medals awarded the
Kimball instruments at the World's
fair. The ribbon is very elaborate
in design and is an ornament that
Mr. Bowlby will frame and preserve.

Little Trixio."
May Smith llobbins, who is star-ringint-

musical comedy. "Little
Trixie." i?-- fast gaining recognition
a? one of the niot versatile sou-brctt- cs

now before the public. She
- said t" be one id the greatest

danres in America, and her comedy
work is far above the average in its
quaint hunmr and charming artless-nes- s.

Her company is a very strong
one and includes the celebrated "Im-
perial Quartet"' and the --Trixie Man-
dolin Trio." The play is bright,
breezy and funny, and at the same
time rcf;ned. int crofting and pleas-
ing, as all will testify who see it at
Harper's theatre next Saturday night.

Advertised I.Nt No. 40.
List of letter uncalled for at the postoflice at

Rock Island, 111., Oi:t 5. 1S"JS:

ndersoc. T W Johnson, Frirtjof C
Boulton. W D Viirnc. A IJ
Blake. Jeanip Stl'f MrClerv. Carrie Miss
Densmore. Win ONial.'lI
Emrici. Frank Kanwn. Mark
Einborn. Minnie Miss Roach. Bamoril Mrs or
Flldier. F (West. U;:zt- -' Mies)
Harris, John R Ryrie. J E
llarloes. D W Slight, Ida M Mr
Ilou.'h Mary Mr Summons. Jaci -

m ELi.AMors.
Koj, Ilprdro.

To iisare proniit delivery, letter should be
adireyeo Jo ttrrei and iiitulx-r- .

Jhun W. Potter. l'os'.mastcr.

( IIM .0 DAY.

ItHto I. om it Than Half f ;ir- - f.ir lui uco
l:iy ut the HurUl i. I air mi l. Ktli.

The Burlington. Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will ell excursion
tickets. frni all points on its lines to
Chicago, at rates even less than half
fare for the round trip. J ickets are
on sale October fit h. 7th and 7th. good
to return on or before October lth.
lSlCJ. For time of train and other
information call on or address agents
of this company, or

J. E. Hann'k;., O. T. & P. A.

footed.
A will known plagiarist brought a

poem to a, New York editor and request-
ed him to publish it. As the editor hes-
itated the visitor said:

''This poem is not very legible. Per-
haps I hud better copy it over."

"What! Again?" asked the editor, with
a severe look. Tesas Siftings.

The I'l- - YVm Touch.
"That was a disgusting tramp I helped

this morning." said old Mrs. Smythe of
Bungtown Corners. "I gave him a pie
and asked him to saw some wood, and
abont 10 minutes later ho crime in and
asked me if I'd mind if he ate the wood
and sawed the pie." Dazar.

Change hihI Knt,
Bethel, the lord chancellor, occasion-

ally sail a good thing. Thus, when
leaving acountry hotel, he said: "I came
down here for change and rest. I found
that the waiter kept the change and the
landlord the rest." Sir W. Fjraser.

CROP CONDITIONS.

The Kiiial Hillll tin of the Illinois Weather
Service.

The Illinois department of agricul-
ture has issu d its tinal crop bullu-ti- n

for the sen son, as follows:
The temperature of the past seven

days has be?n below the normal
throughout the northern and south-
ern' divisions of the state. At ChiJ
cago t'.e daily deficiency was about
eight degrees: at Cairo, four degrees.
In the central division the tempera-
ture was about the average. A kill-
ing frost occurred over the state on
the morning of the 26th which did
considerable damage to tender vege-
tation. Heavy rains occurred during
the week over the entire southern
and the extrerie western counties of
the northern md central divisions.
Elsewhere, while the amount of pre-
cipitation was slightly below a sea-
sonable amoui t, it was well distrib-
uted. The ptrcentage of sunshine
was below a seasonable amouut.

Iteuetielal Kalns.
The recent r:iins have been of great

benefit to meadows and pastures,
which are m w reported growing
nicely. In soire sections stock have
been turned oi.t. Stock water is now
abundant. The ground is generally
in excellent co alition for fall plow,
ing. and this work is being vigorous-
ly pushed. Considerable seeding has
been accomplished, but this work has
been retarded somewhat ly the heavy
rains, partieutarly in the southern
division. In some sections seeding
has been finished. Some farmers
have delayed snving. owing to the
presence of grasshoppers. Grain
lately sown wiE also be greatly bene-
fitted by the ra ns. The reports in-
dicate that the yield of corn, except
in a few counties, will be greater
than was anticipated some weeks
ago. and the quality will also be
goo. I. This crop is now being cut,
and in some localities cribbed. It is
thought that the
will be ready to
Potatoes will be a
ally.

bulk of the corn
crib by Oct. 15.
light crop gener- -

A Novel Ltiw Suit.
A novel suit is to be entered ia the

courts, at its neit sitting, in which one
party claims the right to have a post-
mortem examination of a body made,
while the other oj poses it and defies the
first to proceed with the affair. It
seems that a few years ago a Mr. War-
rington, a well to do cattleman of that
county, married a second wife, to whom
he presented the jewels, consisting of
valuable diamonds belonging to the
first Mrs. Warrington, and which ehe
had received as part of her marriage
portion from her lather, a wealthy mer-
chant in jewelry i 1 San Francisco.

Warrington dying shortly after hit
second venture into matrimony, Mrs.
Warrington kept the diamonds in defi-
ance of the family of her predecessor,
who claimed them as the deceased wom-
an's heirs. Suit was brought against
her, but 6he declared that her husband
had sold them si ortly after they were
married and that the had no property to
to make goo-- l the ' - - even if she were
liable for the act of Mr. Warrington.

This story was not believed by the
first Mrs. Warrington's family, who
maintained that the woman still had
them in her possession, and soon after
her death, which t ok place some weeks
ago, the nurse who attended her in her
las illness testified that the day she had
died she had her bring her a box filled
with unset gorus, which she deliberately
swallowed one by one, passing away
a few moments alter sho had got the
last one down. The family now wish to
disinter her body and to open it for the
recovery of the di imonds, but her own
people, not creditin g the nurse's story, re-
fuse to allow what they consider a dese-
cration of the dead. Lincoln (Neb.) Let-te- r.

FefTer'a Currency Scheme.
Brief mention has been made of Mr.

Peffer's latest bill, but brief mention can
hardly do justice to it.

Its title is "A bill to advance learning,
the arts and sciences and promote the
general welfare by founding a college of
scientific learning ia the District of Co-
lombia." The bill consists of 19 sec-
tions.

The first provider for a department of
education under the control of a secre-
tary of education. The second provides
for the constructioa within three years
in the District of Cjlumbia of a college
of scientific learnit g, in which shall be
taught all the clast ical and professional
studies and arts and sciences necessary
to give students i knowledge of the
highest courses apt ertaining to such ed-
ucation and learning.

Another section i ppropriates $20,000,-00- 0

for the cost of constructing the col-
lege and providing .t with the necessary
appliances. The e ghth section appro-
priates ?SOO,000,000 to be carried to the
credit of the fund, the interest thereof
to be applied monthly. The fourteenth
section provides f jr the purchase of
aluminium for coin.ige of the currency
to the amount of the appropriation.
The coins are to 1m 1, C, 10, 23 and 50
cents, and $1, $3, 10, 2()(and multiples
of $20). This currency is to be the legal
tender for all debts, public and private.

Washington Disp.itch.

lV.rtly New.
Visitor That pai lfcig is by an old

master. I see.
Mrs. McShoddie (apologetically)

s, but the frame is new. New York
Weekly.

Peace and War.
It is an interestinjt. perhnps a nigniS-can- t

fact that 1.M people went to
the military parade iu the World's fair
where one attended the sessions of tl.e
interna ti mal peace o ngress. lial : imorc
American.

Mythology contributes to American
town sites 7 Neptune i, 8 Minervas, S Ju-piter- s,

5 Junos, 5 Uly sseeses, 4 Dianas, 22
Auroras, but only 1 Apollo.
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MOTHERS, I

( X. 1 nnrl especially i

f, nursing mothers, !

"1 need the strentrth-
'J support and
t heln that comes

with Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It lessons
the pains and bur-
dens of

insure
healthy, vigorous
offspring, and

promotes an abundant secretion of nourish-
ment on the part of tbc mother. It is an in-
vigorating tonic innde especially women,
perfectly harmless in any condition of th
female iystoni. as it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions and never conflicts
with them.

The " Prescription " build up, strengthens,
and cures. In nil the weaknesses and
disorders that Miliet raa-a- , it is etatxinteeU
to benefit or cire, or li e Lioney is refunded.

For every case of C". 'arrh which they can-
not euro, the r. : rs of Ir. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy avrfe to pay ?'(I0 in cash.
You're cured by u; uiil.l, soothing, cleans-
ing, and healing i r. .xi'Uus, or you're paid.

. Amusements.
Harper's Theater,

J. E. Montro se, Mnuagor.

Saturday EvedDg, Oct. 7.
Ibc Mnrcal Comedy Evuit iff the Scason-T- he

Tecrlcss Irish Con.ciileniie,

MAY SMITH ROB BINS
Supported ly a snpprb company of comedian

m d oubrettu, inclndi b the Trixie Im-
perial Quartet and Mandolin and

Uan.jn Trio, in the lepti-mt- u
musical come-

dy in four acts.

"Little Trixie"
The Romp Heiress, under the

management of Fred.
Hobbins.

Brigl.t music, prcfy gir s, and the tctl
on earth.

Reserved seat on sale at Harper Iloutc Tliar-mac-

Price 25, 50 and 7i cents

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

Tuesday Night, Oct. 10th.
First Social Event of the Season

the brilliant voiin; comedian,
MR. CHAHLKS DU'K-SO-

and his model
organization in

FURIOUS.
FRANTIC.
FUXXY,

it v

100 Nights in New York.
Prices SI, 75, 50 and 25c. Sale opens Saturday,

Oct. T.

Is

Tiiat DL'pends I'pon Yo.;r Health.

Vill cure yoa anJ keep yea well.
For sale a: Ilarier Houre Pharmacy.

snlleritii from silaicnts pccular to their sex can
be cured.

ROSE'1
the reliable nterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve the worst cases. Book givine
full particnlar mailed free. Address: Koom i5
Whiiaker Block, Davenport.

We open the season with
Elegant Goods and

Attractions.
Come Early.

cning

child-bc:rin- g,

dancers

INCOG

Life Worth Living?

MONROE'S TONIC

LADIES.
MOUNTAIN

Splendid
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Furnaces

And Ranges

Riverside Oaks, Riverside Ranges
Riverside Cooking Stoves.
Garland Hard Coal Stoves.

The best aujorJraent of Stove in the city.
1615 unit 1617 ,v- -
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New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

And Emerson

Wall Or

Instruments eftld easy
time payment
and accordion

price At
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Violins
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-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-
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THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the nnest brands of domestic
and imported ciuars. All brands if tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l he receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avennc.

BOYS

BOWLBY'S,
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NEW FALL GOODS.

Ciiilimjex's C.vrs made eider
down flannels and other poods,
choice assortment beginning

J. F.
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Lakge Assoktmest Dress Goods
received Saturday plains,
plaids, mixtures, etc., beginning

2Sc.

and ranging up $1.6.5.

Imported

Domestic Sn .tins
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NEW HALL
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69c.
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39c.

Kid (;i.,vi,

69c.
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Close buyer- - ;
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MCINTIRE BROS
1709 and 1709 Second J
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Bankrupt
Crockery Sale.

Will be removed to the Columbia Store,

Where they will be sold at bankrupt prices.

FRANK G. YOUNG.

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales.

BofESPIEUt.

Now Open
with a replete stock of Kail ,

and Winter Suitings at No.
1707 Second avenue, in the j , ,,
store formerly occupied bv
II. 1). FolsonT. ' '

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

u

J

Tex

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters!
Heating Sanitary numbing.

THING

Twt-ctiet-

We are prepared
as we have a". way- -

the ri.'ht this

vou.

One of the firet impofut lessons to iearn about Boys' Clothin? is that reliable fabrics and good tailoring at fair
reasonable prices, a.e by far m-.r- e eadsfying to purchasers than' are the many inferior grades at a legs rrire

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children. .
'

Thoroughly meritoiious knee and ion pants suits for boys of all ages, made to order, bearing o ar label and
sold with our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly bett-r- .

Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the Inferior grades sold by sensational methods.
The former are our chief induct ments, the latter abound everywhere.

We aek nothing better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then come and get it.
. There is no rccm for improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering:

All new goods. Net an old elyle.

.k:
Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County:

Shoe 8tore 1S04 Second avenua Clothintr Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.
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